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1. Paajtkitlrlaju kali manyukarrimi Ti-Tree 
-wardingki manu Wiibwra -wardingki wati- patu.
2 Nyamouiu ka Willowra -wardinjkirli kanyi
3 .  N y a m p u j u  ka W ilowra -wardingkirli kanyi 
ngula-kalu panu kariji kamparru karrimi yungulu
kawurlu yirrarni yarujurlu.
Ngulawarnuju jintskari-rliji tiyimirli kalu kanyi 
pina kujarla willov.ra- wardingkirli mijiyimsnu 
jintakarirlaju kawjrlurla.
4.Nyampujuriu Ti-Tree yirrarnu kawurlu.
h
S.Ngulawarnuju Willowra -wardingkirli 
patupurluju-manulku manulpalu-nyanu 
kujurnunjanu
patupurluju kamparru yungulu-nyanu kawurl* 
yirrarni.
6,Nyurrurlu pirliyi-jarrija nyampu kardiya ngula 
Sean Jangalarlu kajana ngarrirni /‘Ngulajuku 
pinijilki ngurra-kurralkulu pina yanta!. " 
ngulajuku.
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